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M~otes of tbe TJIeeh.-
The ultimate result af the appeal by the wonen

of Gre.at ]iritain ta their sisters i France on the
subject af peace, promises ta be an international
p.-acc league betwveen the women of Europe and of
the United States of Amcrica.

Rev. George McKelvie, M.A., late chapiain
with the Gordon Highlanders at Rawalpindi, India,
has been appointed bv the Colonial Committce ta
Ivauritius. Mr. McKelvie is an alumnus af Glas-
gow UJniversity, and worked for some time in con-
nection with the Canadian Prcsbyterian Church in
Central India.

J udge H-ughes, the author af "Tom l3raon's
School Days," says "'that no mxonth passes on his
circuit that he has not to rnake at least ane hundred
committals af debtors ta prison for terms ranging
from aone ta six weeks, in cases %vhich he can clearly
trace ta the baleful influence af the present law as
ta licenses for the sale af beer and spirits. And
this is going on more or less in evcry county court
af the tUnited Kingdam !1"

In India, a Presbytery af the Reformed Pres-
byterian Church has been organizcd, ta bc called
the " Reformed 1resbytery ofIindia. It began
work by licensing two candidates for the ministry.
It sounds like home ta hear the new 1rsbytcry
making a record afi- trial picces " and of students
being Ilexamined in theology." We arc remind-
ed, hawever, that the scene wvas in a distant land
wvhen we read that anc af the licentiates was
named Narifam Dass.

In the British .&tmy in India during the past
year, nearly twice as xnany drinking men as non-
drinkers were admitted into hospitals, and on trials
by court-martial ten times as many convictions
were faund for drunkards as for abstainers. Nearly
twicc as rnany drunkards %vere convicted for insu-
bordination, and five times as many for minar
offences, as in the case of temperate men. The
moral of these facts is tao plain ta be misunderstood
by any ance vho knows the meaning ai facts.

Speaking under the auspices ai the British and
Foreign Bible Society recently, the Lord Mayor af
Livt--rpool sad : IlNinety-one years aga, the Bible
was almost a sealed book in which some might
look ; now it was found in every home in the
country, at ail events it mnight bc there. It hiad
been translatcd iiIto 300 of the languages and dia-
lects af the world ; nearlY 4,000,000 copies had
gone forth during last year frai- theïr presses and
over.Lt î,ooo,oooliad bccn cxpcndcd during the
aperations ai the society.»

It is interesting ta notice every act af consider
ation by great corporations for the cornfort and
benefit of the great mass af people, whose benefit
and camfort are in many ways sa dependent upon
them. In this, the state of ematters in the home land
is in many respects in advance aif vhat it is with us.
The following is an instance of it which no doubt
many wvould like ta sec imitated amongst oursulves.
A London tramway company is about ta issue
double-journey tickets at a reduced fare. These
tickets are available, not only for the day of issue,
but for any day; not anly for the original pur-
chaser, but for any anc; and flot only for a journey
ta town and a journey back, but for two journcys
cither way, if desired. The company has caught
the spirit of progress. Railway companies wvould
do wvcll ta follow its example.

In the Presbyterian Churches ai Landau on a
late Sabbath, more lady missionaries %verc an-
naurice(l as wvanted for China. Miss Eliza Reid, a
member oi Regent Square Church, has gine out,
ut her aovn expense, ta carry on mission wvork i
Oude. Miss Graham, another member af Regent
Square, is laboring at her oivn expense in China.
This practice, ivhich, in the case of persans witt
means, is much ta bc commended, is becomning
inuch more cammion, and as the spirit ai consecra-
tian and missionary zeal grovs in the church, will
yet we believe extend vcry greatly, and bc the
means af the rapid spread oi Christianity.

One ai the most praminent constitutional
ministers ai the Free Church ai Scotland has
passcd aivay by the death of Rev. WV. Balfour,
D.D., ai 1Ilalyraod, Edinburgh. He %vas barn in
182 1, in the mnanse in whicli he dicd, and as mninis-
ter af the church ta which he %vas ordained in
iS'4 S. Of bis eight brathers and sisters ivho sur-
vived ta an adult age, al either became ministers
or doctors or married rinisters or doctors. Ie
studied under Dr. Chalmers. During the Ding-
wall assult on Dr. Marcus Dods, Mr. Miacaskill
found a staunchi supporter in Dr. Balfour in ail the
proceedings ai the metropalitan Presbytery.

Owing ta the death of the late Professor Law-
son, ai Dalhousie College, Halifax, which %vas
noticed in aur columus a short time a190, $45,oooO
have been divided among the following benevolent
and philanthropic institutions in that city: Pro-
testant Orphans' Home, $9,000; Home for the
Aged, $9,oOO ; Protestant Industrial Schoal,
$9,o00; Association for Improving the Condition
ai the 1Poor, $9.000. In addition $9,ooo is donated
ta the Presbytcrian Foreign Missions. The above is
the hall af the estate ai Professor Lawson's late
ivife, a sister ai the Rev. Louis H. Jordan, B.D., ai
this city, who leir it tu lier husband for lieé.

It is pleasant to bc able ta record progress in
every goad cause. Tlie Ciiirelz at lhome and
/lbroad, the official organ ai the Presbyteriau
Church North, in the United States, and an ad-
mrirable publication, notes that "the Rev. Alex -
ander Robertson writes froni Venice that a furth-
ec advance bas bcen made in that city in Sabbath
Observance. I3y a decree ai the tovn counicil, al
the public offices af the city are closed on Sunday,
excepting post, telegraph and anc office at the
uîunicipality ivhich bas charge af the cemetcry.
Formerly, the town council sat, and ail the offices
af the municipality were open, as on week days."

The forty-sixtb anniversary meeting af the
Glasgow Working Men's and WuVst af Scotland
Sabbath Protection Association ivas held lately.
It ivas stated at it, as an unquestionable fact, that
there had been a vast incrcase af open Sabbath pro-
fanation in Scotland iithin the last flfty years:- and
,vithl respect ta Sabbath traffic, Sabbath travelling,
and Sabbath mrcation, balf a century had wrougit
a marvellous transformation. People had becomne
famiiiar with sights and saunds, habits and customs
that wvould have shocked aur forciathiers and roused
their haly indignation;, and it wvas ta bc rcgretted
that social usages were losing ta saine extent
their Christian character, and that social insti-
tutiansîvere losing that character af confarmity ta
the gospel that used ta belong ta tbemn. The repart
went on ta deal îith the variaus forms ai Suniday
desecration. In regard ta, Sunday steamers, it was
stated that ever since the Passenger Vessels Licen-
sin- Act came into force, suppressing the sale ai
drink an board, these steamers had ceased ta sai
on the Clyde on Sabbatb. This association was
chiefly instrumental in carrying that Act.

Dr. James McGregor, aiflSdinburgh, spcakitg
lately at a meeting af St. Cutlibert's Workiniz Men's
Guild ai a speech ai Mr. Chamberlain, Colonial
secretarv, said. " Hel spoke ini an Imperial tane,
advocating the importance ai daving nearer and
dloser the tics îvhich bound this country ta the
great caloiies acrass the sea. If this land %vere
dependent upon what it could do for itseli, it wvould,
he said, be a very poor lanid indeed, and he %vas
thankiuil that ideas aifederation ivere growving. Ile
ivas satisfied that the day was coming wlien a close
palitical tic, as wvell as a close commerial tic. %vould
bind together the greatest branches of the Engiish-
speaking race."

Trhe receipts ini cash for the million dollar an-
niversary Reunion Fund ai the Presbyterian
Church North, U.S., have enabied th2 treasurer ta
pay over ta the following Boards, Home Missions,
Foreign Missions, Education, Relief and Freed-
men, a total aiOf 0.2 and suIms Sent directlY
by churches ta the Home and Foreign Mission
Boards, added ta the above, make up altagether
$1o7 ,SSI 33. The great majority aficongregations
have nat as yet made their contributions, but evid-
ence ai very considerable iuterest in this fund is
bcing shovn, by intimation af collections ta be
taken un for it lu Philadeirhia, Neiv York, Balti-
more, XVashington, Chicago, Cleveland, Buffalo,
etc.

The Presbytery ai Melbourne North, Australia,
bas iately been discussing a remit receivcd froin
the General Assembly, on the question whether a
ruling eider should be eligible for the position ai
Moderator ai the General Asscmbly. It was moved
by the Rev. John Mathew that the remit be not ap-
proved ai, as he regarded it as an attempt ta in-
troduce a new order ai things, îvhich wauld have a
lamentable result on the ivelfare ai the cburch.
The other side wvas put by the Rev. Dr. Macdonald,
%vho argued that thcre wvere procedents for putting
an eider in the Moderator's chair, and that it %vas
snost desirable that the change ai practice shauld
be made. The Rev. T. IV. McGregor seconded
the ameudmnent. The matter was put ta the vote,
îvheîî ouly five voted for the motion. A. large
number voted agaiîîst it, and the proposaI ta make
laymen eligible for the chair wvas, therefore, reject-
cd. The debate sa far as reported lu aur exchange,
appeared ta be rather facetiaus lu its character, and
ivas noticeable for the way in îvhich the scripturcs
wvere ignorcd in the mattcr.

Oinly a few moment'., thougbt would be need-
cd for anyone ta sec that the office ai Private
Secretary ta the Qucen and keceper aoflier privy
purse oust beclia sinecure ; but the death ai the
late Sir Henry Ponsonby, a fewdays ago, the hoider
oai that office for many years, and the notices ac-

rcampanying bis death, could alane rt-veal ta the
1general public the rare and high persanal qualities

ai niany and diverse kinds, indispensable ta the
proper and satisfactory performance ai his arduous
duties. From a most interesting sketch af the late

1private secretary which appeared lu the Mail and
Empire, it ivili be seen îvbat an irreparable loss
espccially at hier nom advanced age, the Quecu
tias sustaiued by his death, and flot only the Qucen,
but al wba have ta came into contact îith bier,
and how often national, aiud even international in-
terests, may bc involved ini the chai-acter and
judgment ai anc so close ta 1-1er Majesty's persan,
the chatiel ai communication betwven ii er and

> theautside world on ordinary occasions, lu times
af the gravest peril, and in ail bier social relations.
That 1-er M\ajcsty lias lîad near her for so many
ycars, sa iVise and judiciaus an affilcer, oust in iu-
numerable instances, especcally durizîg lier widaov-
hood, have ligliteued for lier the cares ai ber high
position, and luis remnoval froin ber side, naw lu lier
aId age, mxay ivell attract ta her, as lier trials have
aten done before, thc sympatby aifal ber subject.
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